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Nor01al College New-.s
VOL. 15

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH J, 1918

NO. 20

Get Your AURORA PICTURES Taken Now!

Hoover Urges Teachers to
Aid in Food Conservation

''Lest )Ve :For�et"

1

Friday
Men's Swimming Meet 7:00 in
Gymnasium.
High School Physical Training Ex
hibition in Pease Auditorium 7:30.
Saturday
l'HOf'. PIU<.:'I.' GIVES '!.'ALT{ 'fO
Lincoln Club 8:30, room 38.
WILL
l'LASS ASSEJUBLTES.
Webster Club 8:00, room 36.
(;ffN'l'RIBU'l'E Ail'J'JCLJ�S
Sunday
"Y" meets Sunday at \ Methodist
TO NEWS FROJU 'rnrn
Church 2:30. Good speaker. Come
TO THIE.
PROCEEDS WILL BE USJm FOR out and see.
BENEl<'IT OF AUXILIARY CHAP
Wetlnesday
instructors Have Great
Recital for benefit of Red Cross,
TER TO IlE ES'rABUSHEn ON
Pease Auditorium 8:00.
CAllPUS !-WON.
Opportunity in This Line

RI�n cnoss RRCITAL
)VEDNESDA Y NIGHT

Jt is J)u(�· oi' 'l'cachers in Puhllr
Players Real Artists
Sdwoh to 'l',•ach Fond Consena
tirnn to {'hildren and
Performers Rreefvc No Com1wnsa
Parents.
tion J�XCl'J)t 'l'hat of 01>portunit�·
ror S<.'nic(• for th<· R<•d Crnss.
Mr. Hoover has urged all of the
school teachers of the United States
to cooperate in the great drive for
Students of the Normal College
the conservation of food. Prof Peet will
be interested in the concert to
has received a letter to this effect be given
Pease Auditorium, on
and is going to act even more than Wednesday,inMarch
6, when Mr. An
he has nl ready along this 1 ine of thony Witmire, violinist,
together
work. Last week he addressed the with Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray,
Mr.
Senior class assembly and this week Carl Lindegrin, and Miss Vera Rich
he spoke to the Juniors on the same ardson, of the conservatory faculty,
· subject of food. Too much impor will appear in recital for the bene
tance cannot be given to it at this fit of the Red Cross auxiliary chap
time. The bakeries of this city
ter that is soon to be opened on the
may close at any time from lack of campus.
flour. The main points that Prof.
The artists who are to appear
Peet wishes to emphasize at this
need no introduction to a Normal
time are:
The food situation is very critical. College audience. Mr. Witmire, al
It is important that ever·yone obey tho not a member of our own con
servatory, is well known to students
and faculty as a resident of Ypsil
lanti and organizer of the Witmire
Orchestra. He is at present a mem
ber of the faculty of the Ann Arbor
School of Music, where for some
vears he has been one of the most
i)Opu Jar teachers of violin. During·
the years of 1911-1913 Mr. Witmire
studied in Berlin under the Ger
man master, Antone Witek, and the
Russia.n violinist, Issay Barmas. This
is the first time that Mr. Witmire
has appeared in public recital in
Ypsilanti since his return.
This concert is to be the fourth in
'.t series of Red Cross benefits which
!\fr. Witmire, in connection with
other artists, has given in south
eastern Michigan. From these the
perf"ormers receive no compensation
except the satisfaction of appearing
before a grateful and appreciative
audience. Every cent of the pro
ceeds goes to the Red Cross. In the
present instance it is hoped that
the box office receipts will equip a
surgical dressings room on the Nor
mal campus, and provide for the
Prof. B. W. Peet.
or<lers of the food commissioner.
Continued on Page Two
The teachers in the public schools
Continued on page four.

nn. PRIDDY IS
HIGHLY PRAISED
(;. S'l'ANLEY H1\T.L WRITES THA'J'
HER AR'fJ(;LE ON 'l'EACHING
'I' 1J E WAR, B:ES'l' HE HAS
ltEAl> TN J�NGUSH.
The Normal College faculty and
student body can well be proud of
Dr. Bessie Leach Priddy. She re
cently contributed an article to the
"American School Master" on the
subject, "Teaching the War." This
so pleased President G. Stanley Hall
of Clark University that he wrote
saying that it was the best article
c,n the subject that he had SP.en in
Eng·lish. His lette1· follows:
Clark University,
Worcester, Massachusetts,
January 25, 1918.
Mrs. Bessie Leach Priddy,
State Normal School,
Dear Madam:I enjoyed your article on "Teach
ing the War," in the "American
Schoolmaster" for October so much
that' I take the liberty of asking
you Ii you happen to have one or
several reprints that I could obtain.
I have been trying to keep tab, more
or less, for some time on the effect
of the war on education in this
country, and have a special section
in history teaching, and I find that
most of the articles on the subject
that have appeared so far are utter
ly inadequate; nor do I get much
that is really valuable in English or
French literature, while from Ger
many we have quite a number of ex
The spirit and
cellent '.lrticles.
method of your own work seems to
me the best I have seen in English
anywhere. Hence the above request.
Sincerely yours,
G. Stanley Hall,
President.
The Michigan Historical Commis
sion also writes in high praise. It
says: "Many thanks for the 'School
master.' I have read your article
with great pleasure. It is vigorously
trenchant, well balanced, and practi
cal. I wish that it might be in the
hands of every High School Teacher
in the state."
Sincerely,
G. N. Fuller,
Secretary and Editor.
The State Capital, Lansing, Mich.

Normal Wins Hottest
Game of the Season

A Jersy boy came home the other AUDIENCE GOES WILD Wl'l'II EN·
day to communicate unusual news.
'l'TTUSIASM. GIVE OVERTIME
"And so your teacher is dead?"
'1'0 }'IGHT OU'l.1 'l'IE. FI
asked the mother, horrified at the
NAL SCORE 36-34
lad's announcement.
"Yes," said the boy. B11t, after a
moment's reflection, he added, "Af- Powers
And "Moe"
ter all, what's the good of that
while the school is still there?"Save Day for Normal
Harper's.

8

'l'oo JU uch Prnise Cannot be Hlven
iUen for 'l'heir Work. Everyone
])id Gnat Deal 'l'owar1l
Winning.

By G. E. Banks.
Last week we mentioned the fact
that we hoped some team would ap
pear on our floor that could furnish
us with a little opposition. Well
our wish was granted. Yea, lo--how
our dreams came true. Last Wed
nesday night the Detroit Junior col
lege came here and forced our team
to an overtime to win. And it was
a regular scrap. From the time of
the opening whistle to the toot that
drew the overtime to a close the
whole gang were on their toes. This
was the first time this year that we
have had two officials, but this
game kept them both jumping a
round like they had the pip. We
are never going to complain about
the opposition hereafter and in the
future we want all the games that
we witness to be one-sided because
if there are any more like that we
will die of heart failure. Of all the
peppery, exciting, blood stirring
contests-that can give anything we
ever saw cards and spades and still
win hands down. There was hardly
a minute during which there was
more than two or three points dif
ference between the two teams.
But as for the game. The team
that lined up against Rynereson's
pill chasers on that night were a
quite different bunch than the one
who defeated us a few weeks ago.
They had several additions-and
they were additions. Westbrook, for
instance, who made seventeen of
their points is a sample. However
the Normal team was considerable
different also, not in personal but in
spirit, in fighting determined, re
vengeful attitude. The knowledge,
on the part of both teams, that
they were up against something that
would take all their skill and
science put everybody on their met
PLAN TO ENLIST 200,000 STU LEAlHNO ARTISTS OF BOTH lUET- tle and speed, teamwork, passing
and hard playing resulted. When
ROPOLPJ'AN AND
DJ�NTS FOR IHSCUSSION OF
CmCAGO
the teams left the floor at the end
OPEitA
GREA'.r PRINCJPLES OF
COlUPANIES ARE
of the first stanza the home squad
PRO!<'. LO'f'J' GIVES FINE TALI{
had a tight grip on a 15 -13 score,
BIBLE.
BOOKED.
0� SUB.JE("f OF A MAN FIND·
not nearly enough for safety. When
ING 1118 WORK AND THEN
play was resumed it was still faster
Big Men Behind It
Greatest Living Baritone still more skillfull passing, closer
DOING IT
guarding. First one side led-then
Continued on page four
rowa State CoHege Normal has En- {'laudia Muzio Leading Coloratura
Takes Great Courage
l'OJl('(l ElgJ1ty Five Per Cent of
and Said to be JUost Beautiful
Students In This Work.
Woman on Operatic S1tage.
'J'hos<' Who Have Courag·e of 'fhelr
('on\'ictlons Will Wii11 Out ln
As a result of a meeting of stu
Stars galore will appear in the
l'ig·ht of LH<'.
dent leaders held at Northfield, musical firmament at
the next Ann
Mass., early in January a great Bible
OVER TWEN'J'Y-FIVE COUPLES
Probably one of the most inspiring steady program was put before the Arbor May Festival, May Ui-16-17-18,
JUEET TO ENJOY SIX COURS·
talks that the fellows of the "Y" student of the country, this is to when the leading artists of both the
ES AND SNAPPY 'l'OASTS.
have been treated to this year was be known as "Mobilization of North Metropolitan and Chicago Opera
listened to last Sunday at the Meth American Students for Christain Companies will be heard in the Uniodist church at 2:30 in the after World Democracy." The plan is to versity City.
The Alpha Tau Delta banquet held
noon. The subject was, "A Man With enlist at least two hundred thous
Riccardo Stracciari, the sensation- at the Presbyterian church and
a Message." Some of the speakers and students for discussion of these al baritone of the Chicago Opera served by the Ladies Aid of the
most forceful statements follow:
principles, as suggested by the Company, who is reputed to be one same, on Saturday evening, was a
"The Bible is a young man's book. teachings of Jesus.
of the greatest living baritones, will great success. The decorations were
If he approaches it rightly he must
The plans for study were sent to be the soloist at the first concert, especially good from the neat menu
obtain some good therefrom. I want
Vv'ednesday evening, and will con- cards and flowers on the tables to
Continued on Page Three
to speak of a young man from the
tribute several operatic airs in the fraternity letters in electric
wilderness, John the Baptist. The
lights set in the fraternity colors.
which he is particularly at home.
Bible is a book of the doings of
The Ladies Aid served a fine six
At the second concert Thursday
young men.
ill con- course repast that met with the uni
Choral
w
evening
the
Union
"There are so many conventionali
tribute, under Dr. Stanley, Caesar versa! approval of the fifty odd
ties that it is hard to speak the
Franck's "Beautitudes" with Paul healthy appetites. Aside from the
truth. Freedom of life makes for
Althouse,
tenor, of the Metropolitan fact that one of the company diplo
'l'hc Aurora has decided to stage
freedom of speech. Here was John
Company,
Opera
and Arthur Middle- matically secured a second dish of
who was a fre� man and a man with the Po1rn larity Contest during the ton, oaritone, of the same organiza- ice cream, and two other men were
Next �lontlay,
next three weeks.
a message.
tion, as soloist. Other soloists are observed brushing some white pow
"You can judge a man by the mes Tn<.'stlay aml 1Vrtlnes<lay all Normal to be announced.
der from their shoulders, nothing of
sage that he has. The characteris students will have the chance to
unusual excitement, beyond the con
large
a
of
Friday
chorus
afternoon
tics that such a message ought to ,nomiuatr the 1wo11l<.', men or women, children will appear in Benoit's" In- sumption of the viands, occurred.
have are: First, preparation. Get whom tiH'Y consi<IH the most po1m to the World", and in the same proDr. Harvey, who is the idol of the
your message. Get on fire with some lar in eolle!re. The l}allot box will gram Rudolph Ganz, the distinguish- fraternity and has been toastmaster
thing worth while. Second, J:;elieve he in the main hall. 'rl1e twenty ed Swiss pianist, will appear.
for the past eleven banquets, held
in your message, believe that it is l)('rsons receiving tl1e highest num ------------------1 that position again with all of his
Continued on Page Three
worth while and give your life to it. her of nominations will be chosen
usual wit, and jolly good will. He
to 1rnrticfpate in the contest. Dur
remarked that he once invented a
Continued on Page Three
ing· the last two weeks of this quar
poetry machine. You put in a blank
tel' these twenty Jleople will com
sheet of paper and it comes out
Jlete fot· votes, eacl1 vote to cost 5c.
poetry. The work of this machine
'J'he money thus received will be
Pull for the shore Senior girls! was evident throughout his introdu
used in making a better Aurora. 'l'he Saturday is the last practice before tion of the speakers.
contest will close Fri<l:1y, l\Iarch 22, the Junior-Senior meet and the
Glenn Banks responded to a toast
at :") o'clock. The tluee 1wo]llc re managers want every senior girl on
Louise B. Perry, '14, B. Pd., has cch·i1ng· the highest number of votes hand so that the preliminary points on the "Spice of Life", and a very
written a war song entitled, "Carry each will have a J)ftge in the Aurora will not be lost. Don't slack on spicey toast it was. Claude Benner,
who was to have spoken on "One
On Keep A Going," both the words tlcvotecl to tllcm.
this last practice. We need every Word More", did not appear. He
and music being composed by her.
'l'he purpose of the contest is to point.
always used to have one word more.
She is a member of the Delta Phi. stimulate interest in the Aurora, aml
Lawrence DeBoer, gave a good one
At the present time she is supervisor to aid it financially. Similar con
on, "And Now", adding greatly to it
of music and drawing at East Ro tests are l1e](l annually at other
by a song direct from Holland, his
chester, N. Y.
schools such a<; Smith, 1Vellesly, Vas
native land. Henry Seinen, who is
Her activities are not restricted sm· and the Unhersity of Illionois.
Saturday is our last practice, girls also a Hollander from Holland, re
to music alone as she has also writ
Be rca,ly with your nominations
ten a poem in honor of the boys now on lUarch 4 and then back Ull the Let's everyone of us be there and plied to an impromptu call, as did
James Williamson, and other alumni.
leaving.
make it the best ever.
contest with your hearty support.

A }JAN IS ,JUDGED
RY HTS MESSAGE

ave a loa.
a weel'help win
the war

-

STAUS GALOUE TO HE
1IORILIZATION OF
N. A. STUDENTS
.AT lUAY FESTIVAL

ALPHA TAU DELTA
HAVE FINE BANOUET

Aurora to Have
Ponularitv Contest

Louise R. Prrry

Seniors.

,vrites \Var Son�

Freshmen.

--

rmi NOR)L\J,

Page Two

We have given the

best of service to

thousands of for
mer students and
we are prepared to
give you the same
satisfying service

BAKER'S STUDIO
Cor. Huron and Pearl Sts.

"FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR"

Eat at the

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

COT,LEGE NEWS

.,. H. uunu.1.nn. ?\f;111:ta.l111.: l· :dllcu·
O!lh°:l! In lfflln BU1 hli118', HOOII ) 1 1
Oat& or l'ubUc: ,uon - 'l'he :-iornlal c:ot 
lci.:,:· :K<•,v:; I,; vubl h;hcd ou Frid1l1'
ench
"-'eek <haring Uu: Cnllr• Y,t- Y..: tr.
Entcn�d ht th�. 11 0::.tot'fiec nt Yi.\silanti.
;>.t1ch1 gan :L� ;'lecorul ..i:n1 � n,ail 111:.l.l••r
Subsertvllou l"rlcf"
:fJ.00 JHH· )'1•:1 r
Sln�ll· Co.tile,;
G , eeut.,; o!'�tb

i.l,

Friday, March 1, 1918

Something New.
Stnrting \\•ith t.hc next nun1bcr of
the >Je,vs and conl.inuing t.hru Lhc
1·e8t of the Jnonth e\·ery advertise1 11ent 't\'ill cnrry n patriotic slogan,
sl.ntC)rr1cnts by pronJ iJ';c11t rncn and
\i;o1nen of the country, and other
f<'OtUl'<'S for the producing of a
greater 5pirit or patriotisn1.
BF.
i;t,'RF. AKD READ TO!.: ADV£1t
T!SEME:)11'S.

AURORA PICTURES
at M i ller's
Phone 174
Follow the Crowd

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

Food sa:vlng la In Its easence th•
dally indl vldual corvlee of all the
people. Every group can substi
tute, and even 'the great majority
of thrifty people c..in save a llttle
- and the more luxurloua elements
of the population ean, by reduc
tion to simple Hvlng, aavc much.
Thi& means no more than that we
should eat plenty, but w11ely and
w1tho•.1t waste.

____ _, __

r

.....

""'==����,����,=���,���===""'"""

SHOE REPAIRING

l'rom the Odes•,ey t.<> the great enjoy- ,
n1cnt of the nrth aud sixth grade
Phone 159-R 203 Brower Street
I
children.
SHOES COLLECTED and DELIVERED
following
superintendents I
The
h11vc been train inR sehonl ,·isitors
at 309 Brower Street near Cross
tho past l\1eek: -!\fr . Cc1hurn and f,,·lrs.
,\IA!\r IX'l\F.RJ:�'J'l�G '11 ALKS OX Dudley of Rattle Creek, tvtl". i\luuson
of the StatE> l)epat·lml�nt, trilr. l(ccn
\'.\11101:S 8U11JH('l'S All£ (,IV
oi St. Cl�i1·, 1'1r. V'nnOov�ot.cr of
u;1'l'Ell
J:)/ nv
Ha,ntnunc· k, 3.1r. Ledorlc of Bost•
n1,,1n Fllmr <mA I' �s
By having your Old Shoe•
iogs. 1',,1r. l-fendry Cl( Royal Ouk, blt·.
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shoe, 4 N Huron St.
Hrink of 1':E-wberry and !'ftr. Cook of
Repaired.
Store Phone 222
House Phone 214R
After n fine� dinner at Prof. Pray's ·Stanton.
�
Save the Leather and Shoes Tucs<lay evening, Z..'liss
1\'1isr. T,qc· il<-> Ne\,•ton lefL lust Y/CCk L
Dora Young
for the Soldiers.
opczh:'1 tho neeting
to
acc('1)t
a
po,;,ition
i
n
H
j
Ut'JlC
u
n
tnnuek
.
:
d t
1
, She t
.lhss Catherine Gunn \yj)l accept a
Bring your old shoes to us over to llH� c:ha1rman of the prolJuSitiou 1lt Jlo}·nl Oak at the encl o(
to be made aa Good as gri,1 n com1niLtee, J\liss Hazc.J Lnr- th pr�senl. erm.
She is supplying
e
l
spcnkl!r or the evenNew at one-fourth of the kin. l'he first
.. ThrE>:'l(; goulct ,vith a there thh, ,,•erk dii l'ing the ah�ence
ing
)·
I
.
v.·
u.-,
.-,( l'rl r. Hen<lrv.
,
coat of new ahoea.
topic.:: on F1·ench nnd ll!:nglish colonic�.
SC\' Crol $ttictcnts bave accepted
Economise, and Help Win
/\Hss Smith gave · au iH:C(iunl. <:f po:.itions
for r1 ex1. year; ntnong the I
(Opposite new Post Office)
()8t'l�
n
Frt
experi
eh
e
in
nc
e
A1ncris
the War.
i
·
uuniber are: -I\'larguerit� Bringlve,
ca.
Jnckso1\; B<iotrice Brooks, H.iver
J\•Jiss Boaitll\vaite 1.:oncluded the R()t11-",C; Elht!l)·fl Jiilot·rison, County I
H
OJ{"r:iH1
\\'ith
Pontoc:i.
Conspiracy, Kormal critic; Loui�c Lightb<>Uy,
J
Best place in tlte city. Opp. P.O. not
the J\.aiscr's.
i\ charactur E sie Taylor,
J. e>uii;�
s,,•ttrLhout.,
l
!
skolcht
d
wiL-.
v;iven to gain a better Ldith
Michigan Avenue
Ha1nlin, Dori� Davis,
Satin, Georgette, Fillet
elen
nnderstanchng of ho\,• he acquired Buckle, Bvongeli9c J<'el'nettcH and
the idea of getting Detroit,
All New Shapes
Hedwig Anderson .llattlc Creek.
l\ lot.ter wo.s read by l'rof. l'r�y
Second grade 'J)repared the profro!ll :\tr. Graves, a moHL w<,rt�1y lus- ,snuo for tht!- chapel �xe ciaes
r
J:i'ritorinn of last quarter, now Ill D•·
'I',ss o·ick1.' nson
J•
<3Y, Februnry 1o.
·
1
.
For first class Shoe Repairing go to troi•.
render�d Shul1e1·t's )1iHtary lila.reh,
' "ith � 1nO$terlul touch, and �lra. !
C. 0. SWANSON
U t'1
S
Gray sung two uumbe,·• so charmingly
l 09 Michigan Avenue.
that whe was obliged to respond to
I
Shoes can be left at 312 Olive St.
One of the mosL aLtrncti,·c musi- au encore. A vlolln solo by Eleanor
Hnied
accom
Owen
lliss
I\f�egle,
by
p
gi\•cn
the
in
(�\•er
cal prognuns
�
'£rai ning Schoo) \\t';:..� the pnl1·ioiic \\'tch ,vhom sh� is studying, ·was "':=:::::::::::::::::=::=:'::'::'.::'::'::'::':=::'::'::'::=::::'.::=:':::;:'::':=::'::_JI
:�
l\Oml.H,l'J'ES lN •nm mtH1'
t
y
progrnrr• }'rida.y n1orning. Not (111ls J greeted \\'ith a heur ai:n:i1auae and ..
n•as tl1e t�{;hniqu� .ex(:�Hont, but the a11preciation \Yhi<.:h. deJn1:tnded a re1)W.\11.
ss1npnthet1c �en.d1t1on .showt!tl _ru� un- f e,tition of a 1 nrl o,I the nu1nber.
•
Mrs. Dowler ot Ann Arbor Inspect- lI
. '!fJlll'OClntlOI\ of the sp,�•l. ,,f
,En,•in Saunders,, offic1nl go't'ern- usual
the ihUHt<"nl nu.tubers. Patriotism j
1ne,nt photogra pher at the U. S. avia has be,::onlt >11eanini�ful to even the l!tl our Open Air room last "reek as
tion camp at Ha.1npton, Va., is at srnullost.
Florence Reitl or the a ruproscnta.tivc of the ,\nn Arbor �
home on a. short turlough.
eighl..h gnulc con1piled �nd urganizcd cl ub ,vomon ,vbo ar<i financing an
Douglas 1i�errJby is in ser\�tce with the su1.1;�l: ::t.ions gh·en her hy the Open A ir roo n1in that city.
�liflij I,yonN c:laia;iJ or I90fl who ha.s 1�
lhc 23rd Jolngtne:crs and ia a.t p1·esent \·flriou:;. grades on "HO\\' Children
PROGRAMS .M,\RC'H !-}!ARCH 8
pr
.
e· charge
She
'a1
c�.n
in
the
l[clp
\
\
"
·
of th� 011 en Air J>�11arLtuent
located at Camp Laurel, Md.
.
sented h�1· pupc.r verv anlv.
Tiroco
1 "'US an
0I ti
a
La.Vell Hoa.gland '\\•rite.a trom Fort
le J
. ck_a�n tt·tY achoo s.
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
:\feLouth and Aaron · scovi'll suces.!s·
Ogleth"orpo, Georgia, '·ha\'tng the best fully <:xplained and dcnJOH�rated
Or• I"�- ..\1r \'1i;1tor ltt&t \\·;ek.
l
e
nt
a
time.
l
hos
been
called
:
Just
a
line
to
.
\
111,:;i
A11nn
Flol
t
kind
tht<" hup;Jo calls of the a1·rr1y.
1
I Friday, �larch 1 -Eisie Fci'gnson in "Barbury Sheep," 6 J)arts.
you kno"' ,\•her� I om and that I nm
Sever::il of the training sthoot I to OrlJHl<:ll, lo\��, becao.sc of the crtt- 1
Pathe News. Matinee and evening 18c, tax '..!c.
Lcnch<'l'S saw f\.hHHle Adntns in i:'The lcat Ulnci.s ol her sister.
st!rving in the !\iledienl Cof'l)S.
Kis' Joi- CinderE>lla" i n Detroit Sat·
Miss Erb and Miss Wise were abSaturday, March 2 -Edith Storey in "J'he Eyes of �!yslery," in
1
Gentl0t'nnn in courtroon1: ''I've urd: :.• afternoon,
•
sent from the training school on
5 J)arts,
Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring."
Matinee and
.
·
I\
&11ss
of
ne
o
aftornoon
.
Tue,;;day
.
On
.
a
Jost nty h t. "
londay becaUse Of inckness.
evening
15c,
tax
2c.
for
Literature
<.
!
s
n
ce;tio
s
�r's
Gardnf
s
That'
•
Lav.·yor: 11Lo.st your hat1
rof. Roberts l eft for New York
(
nothing, I lost a f.uit. h<ire yester- th� Gra1n n1ar (Trades gave un in or• onPTuesday to visit Teachers' ColMonda)', March 4 -"The Black Sturk," featuring Dr. Harry ,J.
scenes
on
i
l
two
za
of
dr�n1nti
mat
day."
Haisclden in G parts. Leclw·e by W. Charles Bettis. Mat
lege.
ron1 there h.e goes to the N .
I
;�;;�; �. A.. Fat Atlantic; City, and to
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a.de.lphiu and "tVflS!)tngton.
- aylor Holmes in "Uneasy �!oney," 6 parts.
Tuesday, Ma1·ch :, T
l,;�:;;;;;;;; '1j��d@bl��fl.!llj
'l'ha Open Air r(,tnn l1 ns 11nlshad its t
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy.
bosp11..al rug which U1cy a.re going
tu scud to Dl'. Finlayson in France
Wednesday, March 6-Willi,u�S. !fart in "The N,11Tow Trail,"
f1)r hln1 to dis.pose of as be thinks
in 6 parts. �lack Sennet in Comedy, 2 1>arts Matinee 15c
l'W:.t'AR£S TiiROIJC;.H
heal..
evening 18c, tax 2c,
ntstpENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSFS
�Ir. J. M. :\Iunsou was a ,•isitor
frtT Bus.i:ie&t. Cwil Service 11nd
Thursday, March 7 -8ame as Wednesday.
at the training s<;hool jn. search of
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candidates for toonty oonnaI PO$i
tions.

f'rida)', March 8-Charles Pray in "The Son of his �·ather," in
6 parts.
Cartoon and Scenic.
Matinee and evening, 17c.

COMING- Mary Garden in "Thais." Warren Kerrigan in "The
Turn of the Card." Tom ;\loore and Hazel Daly in ·'Brown
of Harl'ard." Marguerite Clark in "Bob's Diary."
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If you are looking for a position as superintendent, principal or teacher
1n high school or the grades, we can serve you.
Hundreds of calls are coming now for September vacanc1es
.
Free Enrollment
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The National Educational Bureau, 7 09 West Cross Street
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW S
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KO DAKS

EAsTMAN'S

B RO \�N I ES

PR EM OS

AUTOO RAPH IC FI LMS

PREMO FILM PACKS

Deve loping and Pri nting Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory
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GET THE "EATS"

I

(

1

onservatory Notes

Members of the Con s ervatory fac
I ulty have been busy appearing in
Detroit concerts of import ance dur
ing the past week. Tuesday morn
ing Miss Madge Quigley played in
at
II the
ball room of the Hotel Statl er
before the Tue sday Musicale, pre
s enting the beautiful and recently
publi s hed Rim stay Korsakow Con
certo. Miss Vera Richards on played
1 09 Michigan Avenue
the s econd piano part.
Sunday afternoon the p rogram for
"THE HOME OF OOOD THI NGS TO EAT"
the Detroit Mu s eum of Art on Jeffer
s on, as wa s arranged by Profe ss or
Frederick Alexander.
Songs and
arias were pre s ented by Mrs. Gray.
Mrs . Steven s and Mr. Lindegren; a
fol group of pi ano s olos by Miss Emery
@l @ [g] @] [g] fol
fol 'Dl
fol l!::!.I
lcjl lcjl
L=!.1 @] fol
L=!.l fol
l='.I fol
L=!.I lcjl
L=!.I L=!.I
L=!.I [fol
l=!.J fol
L=!.1 fol
1.!::!J fol
l!::!J fol
l!::!J L=!.l
L=:.1 fol
1!::!.J fol
L=!.l fol
l!::!.J fol
L=!.l l!::!J
@:I and the Saint-Saen s Concerto in G
@]
r;::;t Minor by Mi ss Richards on, with Miss
@]
t9.J Lowden at the second piano. Mr.
@] Burrough s , di rector. of the Mu s eum
@]
r,::;i said to the audience, whi ch packed
@:l
the auditorium including all standing room available, that he consid1!::!.J
�
ered the program one of the best
@]
D
1!::!.J
pres ented there during the past four
@] 1 e s .
@]
y o� a recent Saturday a luncheon
@] was given at the Detroit Club by
r,::;i
8
@l twenty repre s entative Detroit citi@] zen s to Ralph Adam s Cram, the dis@
r,::;i ti ngui shed expert on Gothi c Archifol
who built St. Thomas' s
l!:.l
l.!::J tecture
church in New York, St. Paul' s ca[.Q]
IE]
•
ml thedral in Detroit and is c on s ulting
fi:il
.
l!=J
L'-!.l architect for the mo st marr,nificient
@] church to be erected in AmericaI§]
St. John The Divine, now buil ding
r;:;i
L'2J
� on Morni ngs ide Height s , New York.
[gJ Director Alexander h ad the pleas ure
@
of being one of the twenty to give
fol
l.!:::!.I
!f!J the luncheon.
@
An evening of vocal ensemble un@]
accompanied was provided at the
r;::;t
!j:il
i.!::.I
l!::!.J home of the Soci ety of Art s and
@ Craft on Wat son street, Detroit, by
@)
r.:;i a smal l choi r of soprono s and confol
1.!:::!.1
l.!:::!.I traltos. Mr. Sam Hume, director of
@ the :r.,�ttle '.fheatre, arran�ed some
r,::;i exqm s 1tely lighted stage p1ctures to
@
the mu s ic-the choi r
i.!::.1 accom pany
@ s ingi ng off stage. The program p re@l ,
iri1 s ented is as follows :
@
"Land i Vergi ne Maria "
Ve r di :
l!::!.J
r.:i'1
"Minnelied"
Brahm s : ( a)
l!::!.J
@
"The Gardner"
r.:;i
(b)
[gJ
Summer Evening"
Wm. Berger:
l2l
·-· .
r,::;i r,:,I r.:il @] @]
Singers :-M� s dames . Gra:f,
The
@] [f@J @] @J @J @J @] [ill @J [Q] @ @] [Q] @] @]
@J
@]
@]
@]
t.9..i
@l
tf!.
i.!::.l
@J
·
Parson s , Steven s , Erick son, M1ss Ti 
dey, Bel low s , Forte, Connell, Lowden,
Foster, Fitzgibbon and Ferley.
Mr. Carl Lindegren will p resent
hi s advanced pupi l s in a Song Reci
tal at Peas e Auditorium, Wednes day
evening, March 13, at 8 o'clock. The
MRS. M - K. PHILLJPS, Proprietor
publi c i s cordial ly invited to attend
Bell Phone SZ
thi s intere sting event.
The Cons ervatory of Mu s ic will
I pres ent the following program at
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
the Detroit Museum of Art Sunday :
1 . Soprano SolosM eal Tickets, 2 1 Meals, $6.00, including Sunday Dinner.
Greig
( a) Solejg' s Song
(b) Love' s in My Heart Woodman
Come in and have a Good Steak
Mrs. Earl Stevens
2. Solos for Bas so CantanteGive Us a Trial and You will Never Regret it
Cari ss imi
(a) Vittori a mio core
=====•=============== ==========
(b) She Never Told Her Love
H aydn
���������������������������
(c) Swedi s h Nationa l Hymn
Elgar
(d) Pleadi ng
Dix
(e) The Trumpete r
So the Best Way for You to Discover That Our Clothes
Mrs . Carl Lindegren
3. Pi ano SolosCleaning, Pressing and Repairing Service is Different,
Arensky
(a) Pres de la mer
Debussy
(b) Clair de lune
(c) AEolu s Frederick Gern sheim
+-------- +
(d) Rhap s odie No. 6
Liszt
Is to give us an opportunity
II
Miss Grace Emery
PROOF OF THE
4. Contralto Solos to demonstrate the fact.
,'
PUDDING
Meyerbeer
( a) Lei ti Signor
A ria from "Le s Huguenot s"
IS THE EATIN G
Orth
(b) Eyes of Blue
WILL YOU DU THIS ?
+-------Burleigh
(c) Deep River
Parker
( d) Love in May
Mrs. Annis D. Gray
5. Concerto Op. 221. Andante Sostenuto.
TAILORS and CLEANERS
TI. Allegro Scherzando.
III. Presto.
Mi ss Vera Richardson
25 N. Washington Street
Phone 1 1 50M
Miss Ali ce Lowden at second pi ano
Now is the time to have those Spring Clothes looked after
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college s of the country with a view
to thei r being ready fo r u se at the
beginni ng of the second semeste r.
Becaus e -0f our own different division
of the college year these plans
reached _us . too late for adoption at
the begrnmn g of our winter term
and after other plans for Bib!�
s tudy had been made by both Y. W.
and Y. M. C. A. But w,� are hoping
to fall in line with other colleges
by offering at least s hort courses
along these line s in our spring
term.
Now the Y. W. C. A. realizes that
thi s wi ll be a difficult season for or
ganizing and holding l arge groups
for voluntary study. But th e ques
tion i s iust thi s , is the M. S. N. C.
going to fall i nto line with practic
ally all other colleges of the land
in s erious, thoughtful considerat ion
of its part in the great re-construc
tion period which is before the
worl d? Or i s it going to give pre
cedence to every other interest?
Some of the faculty men who are
enthusias tically enduring this plan
of study are Chancellor Elmer E.
Brown of New York University; Ed
mond J. Jones, Pres ident University
of Illinoi s ; President John Griers
Bibben, of Princeton; the Presi dent
of the Univers ity of Minne sota ; and
many others .
Penn s ylvania State College has 32
bible study group s , Hi led by facul
ty, others by students. John Hop
kin s Medical College is organizing
group s in fraternity and boarding
hous es , s ome of which will meet, as
their only poss ible time, from eleven
to twelve at night. Iowa State College (Normal) is , enrolling 85 per
cent of it s students in bible study.
Minnesota State University has a
large per cent in these classes.
Note that only State Colleges are
quoted, having the sami� difficulties
as our own.
The Y. W. C. A. expects to offer
opportunitie s for thi s study next
term. Watch for further notices .
Lillie M. Strong.

STA RS GALORE TO BE
AT lUA Y FJ�STIVAL
1

Con t inued from Pag-e One

In the evening Claudia Muzio, the
leading coloratura soprano of the
Mertopolitan Opera Company, will be
the star attraction. Not only i s she
a singer of world-wide reputation,
but she i s considered to be the most
beautiful woman on the operatic
stage.
At the Saturday afternoon concert
Joseph Bonnet, the distinguished
French organist, who has created
such a furore during the past year,
wi ll be heard in an inter esting organ
program.
At the Saturday evening concert
the Choral Union, under Dr. Stanley,
wi ll appear in Bizet's "Carmen" with
a splendid cast of operatic stars, in
cluding Myrna Sharlow, the leading
"Mi caela" of the Chicago Opera Com
pany's greate st "Carmen"; Martin
elli, who excels as "Don Jose" ; and
Giu s eppe deLuca, who will repre
sent the "Toreador", a role in which
he i s particular fortunate; while
Arthur Middleton will appear as
"Zuniga." Other artists will be an
nounced.
As usual the Chicago Symphony
Orche stra, of seventy players under
Frederick Stock, will be on hand
during the entire Festival and will
appear in all program s except the
organ recital Saturday afternoon.

Householtl Arts
Deulartment

RED CROSS RECITAL
"WEDNESDAY NIGHT
needs of such a room until the aux
iliary chapter can become self-sup
porti ng. ';rhe success of the surgical
dressings department on the campus
at Ann Arbor has long pointed out
the duty of the State Normal Col
lege. Only funds have been lack
ing.
The s e the present occasion
promises to supply.
The following program, to be giv
en Wednesday night, is ample testi
mony that those attending the con
cert will be contributing to their
own pleasure as well as furthering a
project which will enable the Nor
mal College more effectually to do
her bit.
!.Sonata for violin and piano Grieg
Mr. Witmire, violin
Miss Dorothy Wines, piano
2. Contralto Solos :
( a) Lieti Signor
Meyerbeer
From "Les Huguenots"
(b) Deep River
Burleigh
( c) Love in May
Parker
d) Recessional
DeKoven
Mrs. Gray
3. Piano Solos:
( a) Tarantella
Grunfeld
(b) Thema
Moszkowski
(c) Marche Militaire
Schubert-Tansig.
Mi ss Vera Richardson
4. Solo s for Basso Cantante :
(a) Vittoria mio core
Carissimi
(b) Pleading
Edgar
(c) Oh, Red is the English Rose
Forsythe
(d) The Two Grenadiers
Schumann
Mr. Carl Lindegren
5 · Violin Solos:
Mr. Witmire
( a) A Japanes e Sunset
Jessie Deppen
(b) The Son of the Puszta, Op. 134
No 2
Keler Belo
( c) Rondino (a Beethoven Theme)
Kreisler
(d) Polonaise, Op. 4 No. 1
Mlynorski
Continued from Pag·e One

signers, each one wearing a gown
or skirt of their own manufacture,
presented as gay and up to the min
ute a fashion show as may be seen in
styles as seen at this advanced fash
ion opening . However, there is no
startling scantiness of skirt but in
stead by a clever bit of tailoring we
shall see smart, plain tailored suits
not at all sombre in tone or color .
Cheerful plaids, broad stripes, regi
mental checks, soft Quaker grays, and
khaki colored worsted with here and
there a hint of some warm red or a
peacock blue or pale ecru Valen
ciennes were in evidence . The
smartest thing this season will be the
tailored frock made due to war econ
omy, combination of wool and silk.
War time watchfulness, great ef
fort, pain s taking care, careful super
vision, have made it possible for our
Household Arts Department to pre
sent to the world of fashion appro
priate and extremely attractive new
spring styles .
London, Paris or New York . Re
presentations from leading fashion
designers and manufacturers from
New York and abroad occupied prom
inent box seats . Spot lights and part
of Sousa's band all contributed to the
festive occasion . Ford's animated
weekly, by special permission, made
fou r films soon to be seen in the lead
ing theatres of the country .
There are three things the world
and all fashion designers are agreed
upon-that spring fashions must be
slim to be patriotic-that they shall
be of combined material-also to be
patriotic and that there must not be
too many unpatriotic plaits, gores,
panels, patch pockets and so forth .
There is almost a military note to be
seen in the simple and serviceable

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week Miss Blackman attended the
conference of the Michigan Division
of the Women's Committee of Nat
ional Defense held at Barbour gym
was a younge manne of Lee
nasium in Ann Arbor. Wednesday There
brugge
afternoon she talked there on "The Who was wone to drynke Rumme by
Sane Side of Food Conservation . "
ye jugge.
The girls of the Advanced Serving
He did this so ofte,
That his brayne it grew softe,
clas s that have been sE1rving lunch
eons are now working :in the child And he dwells in ye house of ye
bugge.
ren's lunch room, while the other
section of the class is now serving
the luncheons .
In several of the sewiug classes in
the training school, the children · are
making clothes for Belgian orphans .
The making of garments for French
orphans is going on very rapidly. Be
sides the work of the Household Arts
and Kindergarten girls ,�very Thurs
day afternoon, the second and third
year s ewing classes have added
some of this relief work to their ordi
nary classes .
The Normal Training school on
Monday, last, was a scene of smartly
parade . These young fashion de-

THE PLACE
of

GOOD EATS

ROWIMA INN

Third, have the courage of your con
victions . Stand alone even tho the
world is against you. And fourth,
there must be an honesty of utter
ance, a sin-cerety of living openly.
We must be honest with ourselves
and l ive true to our message.
"I am glad that we have diversi
fied talent s . Every occupation in life
has its message. If we are true to
our mess age it will prove to be a
source of i nspiration and courage.
"Find your place, find your mes
s age,. then with conviction and hon
esty of purpo se hold true to your
message."
[ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11111

Ticket Sale for

Hooverizing

M.a y Festiva l

made easy at the

Whitney Tea Rooms
502 West Cross Street
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Jshould t. ll the child en and p rt?nts

,vhy it is necessary to conserve food.
Whent, Situation.
The Allies must be sent 460,000,000 bushels of wheat. 'l'h() surph1H
of the U. S. of 86,000,000 bushels has
olrc.odv been sent over. This u1oaus
that t�e n1u:;t :raise the buJance: of
380,000, 000 bushols by et-lting less
wheat.
There is n surplus of l.OUU,U(l\1,000
bushels of o1 ;her eerQ&ls, mostly corn.
Thus eat more corn, outa, pot!'l.tocs
and vegetnbles.
Wa-r flour is nearl}• al1 whole
wheat nour. It contains i.nore 1nineral mntter, vita1 nines, than \\•hite
bolt•<l flour.
It is a mistaken notion that col'Tl
j� hoating nnd c�nnol be used in
sommer. Corn is used i n the South
more thtm in the North. Join the
Patriotic Con1 Club and eat not Jess
than two bashela of corn. during 1918
Jwlcase 200,)00,000 bushols of wheat.
S1 1gar Sitoatton.
Moat or tho sugar plants in fi'rn.ncc
have been destroyed.
The Allit'!s are clepende.nt upon the
U. S. for suftnr.
'fhe Au1e1ican people would be
hotter off if they used one half the
amount of sugar notv consu1ned.
Co11ege students eat more sugar
than otller people.
Bo good patriot.<; ancl cut dotvn
your consumption one-half.
Ent glucose eondy, chocolate nut
candy, guru dropa, hnrd enndy, pop
corn, peanuts, fruits and .sftvc the
sugar.
Practice 1 :onscr-vatioo.
Practice e--ubstitution.
Avoid \Va:1t<!.
Avoid hoa.nling.
Encourage hone.'>ty.
& a Hooverite.
e

r

a

Y

OU can have a Spring
and Summer Suit that
is distinctively individual,
made for you alone, just as
you want it, if you'II select
your preference of cloth
and style and tell us to
send your measure to

Mucllant 1':Won

TH.E NOlUIAL COT,T.1<:GE NE,v�

Cbic:IS».U.S. A.

We promise you will

receive quality, snappiness
and workmanship that
small tailors cannot dupli,
cate for less than double
the price we ask, not to
mentio: :i. a virtual exclus;.ve,
ness of fabric and fashion.
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ni·ss1AX A�IEIU('AX --1
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BXPL,\lN� .l'fl<; \1\ TNU 01:' ltF.("F."\'r
...
'UC• <1 r1on1, IugcOne
Con ti)
I rrr1tUllLf,:'tJ"
,\•(' '1'10�S
OJ+'
l
SSl,IN
IIAl>H',11.
ltl
the olhcl'. Nob·:;vuy knC• \V �·ho \Vas on
. •
,
110.LSHiF.'
!hi.
top. All ,.oo soon th,, Hnal whi•ll�
sount.1t· tl - ,•;e .sat on the edge o( our
t11 the Trainin �· School Ch�pel
t--Pat s -thc rcfetee can-u) to the micl
clle of th"' tloor and announced, "The \VednPscht}i eveninR, Da\'id Vnnlej•, a
score is l.ied 2!>-2t>. Fh' <' 1ninutes l{uss\,\n American citb:t>n or Detroit,
C>\.crtime." Th<• nlcn buckled do,vn explained tn 1ncn1 bors of the f>1cu1ty
to still hnrder work. �\ Gr<'en nnd anrl �tudcnt body the action of thtt
\Vhite ,vhrrior fonlt>cL
'l'h� free 1·adieal Ru!'>.-.iun Bolsheviki. H� so.id,
Suddenly Po,,•ers iu nn intPrt>sling �vay, that th!.! stuno
thro,v v;cnl true.
fired in a lunv,: one the cro,vd ,vont l TIOVCIHOJ\t 't':l.C: undl)r \\'OV in mall\'
,vild. 'fhe ball Hee-f:u,,•cd bnck anr1 other countries ·under � different
forth. Sudt.lcnly nl\ .trin HhoL UP. in Corin, .however the underlying c:-1.usc
the air unch�r out· bnskct -t\vo poinls heing the aame, nomely, that all
-l\'Joe. We :!hn ost fell out of our tve� Ith is the prndtuc: l. <,I labor.
The ownor, in R1asi,� he ,aid, ore
s"ut. 1\go.in the "e\v-sf.\o.,·- -again that
same urrn shot up nndE->r our bnsket, clnS'S{'d "'-" trun1ps in America, an
a.gnin ?\•foe :,ulchid tv;o J•oint:;. \\iti >il u nnecossarv Pvil. that defranchiHen1ost died. A Kor1u11J il)nn fooled n1e-nt \\•aH ·due to thP san1c reason. I
again another
poinL.
Back and and that when they �ho\v0<l a \\1ill·
fort.h tho boll \Vent, the guarding ingncs.s to ,v,,rk ,vith the laboror, f
\Vas so clo.-:.e thnt a Detroit 1nt1n \o.,as thoy would be ,tivon the right to
forced to shoot frorn the 1niddle of vote.
\\-'bile th� action of these rndienls
the flcl-01·- nnd the hl�n,� ball went
thru the hoop. Wotv-only t,vo in i n their attitude tov;Qrd the present
the. lead. A ft!W seconds later th� Y:ar show·s their ab:,;olutc ignoranee
whistle bletv in tirno to save us fron, it w:\H interestin'"' to thos� present
an unti1noly nnd sudrh�n death. Yep to see thE-> :'>ituation thru Russian
- Old Ryne's 1nen c: ame oul. on top c,•cs
cOnsider:1hlo titllC "-"0.� spent in
bv lhc seor<? of ;j(j-3·1. Too n1ucb
showing
('Ontr::idi,�tory \vritini�� of
pi-nise c· :11u1Qt Lu given the n,en for
th�ir \\•ork, everyone <lid n great the An1 criean prl".'$...� in dl��\ling with
deal t c)\vard v,•inni»g. We can v;cll tho ltussinn problcrn.
feel pro\ld of their ,vork on thal.
ni�;ht and can truly so.y that they
redePlnecl iheluseh·e:s fo1· t.hcir de·
foat o.t thP hands of that t1�an1 c�arl
icr i n the- setlson. Po,vers \\'-'" the
hiv; point ,vinner v:ilh nine basket�
to his credit, three ur (our of thern \ l''l'Elt lll CIT DISITSS!Oi\ Ii' fl'f:. ·
('lUJ; O 'l1lf.\11' ('l.,t'.B n' 1 N$, UY
tvere lonv; ones Qt that. Prt?tty good
for one evening. 'l'oo n\ucb credit
O'iE l'Ol;"l' I'. �11' ('11
eannot. bn gi\•eu to lhl� <lofonso of
J;f,.\ 'flON.
the ho�t...:.. Practically :111 of .))('.
troii's. shots were frolu bac,�k o-f tho
ThP n11-colle:ge eontesl. for tho col
foul Jinc ,vh:,l ruOl'l) could he �aid lege dehat.inj.! hcl<l h\st Saturday in
nf c:l os.u guarding.
room 38. w·ou11d up the Sierh�.s of bntThe Learns Jined up �s follOY/S:
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?\•Torri11,
\I\' ,noleman eaptUt"E-'(1 it, but an1ong 1.he ,vcb�
Ls G·
Brccdr
.
Cran10
· stcrs therE> s 1nuch tvailing and
' t_enac1 g
At
S.
' i
lt has bt'en a
ing 01 teeth.
.
9· r ltorr1s ·�, clnoush
R: tsk�ts: fowE.-r� �
· struggle all thr. ,vay thru. the
�f'
�l"?ke �. Cro�\•e ': \\iestbrook 6, Li n(olnR P1:trni1lg a. totaf of fl-i'toon
l ln�t�1 · ,), 8u11tvnn i, RouHe, B:ccdy point
� again,r.l t.ho \\'ebsters fo\lrlcien
A�t1v1ach, freP t.hro,vs, . b[orn� 2,
\Vn,·r<:t) and ThrcuU Gould triP.d
\\· esthr�, o� 6, f!reeQy. . Scor� �rst for fir place Inst Sat1trdn
st
y, �nd it
:
.
half t\0)1no.l �-�· Dct1�1t
13, ,f,nul vas :-on10 tilnP.
before tho JUdJ{t>H
scor� �orrunl :i6, DeL:·O\t� 34.. Seore ,fin�lh·
>1ward �d \V:u·rcn first place
prev1011H ga,nc Detro1t 23, Norn1al nnd "1'hread�1 uld l'!f>con
d.
It was
)
16.
ulso a elos<"' ni ce bet,veeu De8oer and
\';:1nlTorJ\ fol' third µlace, the re:-.ult
beinF: !hat. VnnHorn won by onP
point. 'This 111ukcs nP.Roer und ·.Fox
ultcrnate:.. on the colle�E> Lenin. 'l'he
n•1nainin_g 1n@n1her.s of the tea.in arc:
Breakey , \\'o.rren, Thr�n.dp-ou1d. Fr3n
'fhc girls' i1ld09r 1n�el. will take cit, S0.n9:r�n and Va1 ,lforn. 1\> five
pince Sot. 1'1.i.r<'h 9th. at 2:(HI o'clock of these el�ht1 n�t·o nre nH,:,mhers of
The tickl: t :,ale v.·ill ,,ceur 1'.lond;,1.y, thP J.i ncoln t:1 1h� lhc Lincoln� have
l1nrch ·1th, at six thirty in the girl-.' a rii;i;ht. 1.0 fee-I '.'>uperior to the ,veh
gy 1nnasiuto. The ti ckets are fifl ccn Htcri nnd cE>r: �uinly deservE> the cup.
cent<.. t?}1Ch, aud ttvo \ViII be �old t,> :1 H:ail to the ('unquering heroP;,:.
person. SLutlcnts nr� ,·cqucsted to
bri1)g their tuil.ion rece-ipts.
).lo �('W
,n en olhcr than Normi.l studentH •,vill
be achnitted to t.l1e 1ueet unhl:,,s spec 
ial pbrntission is obtained, in acl
All studeuts
vnuce-, -from r.trs. TiurLon. 'fhe fol
taking
Phyi.ic::d
lowing events Ul'O or the pr<>gl'a1n Tro.ini nv; \V. 3 i n thr Rpri ,11g Tern\
:!
this \'Oar: Ne,,..·cornb, fifteen y1 rd v;ill btjn terc.stcd in the follo,\•ing
dMh, ·\'ollcy ball, $\Vf' dish exercises, �nnoun<?'<'Ulent:- lnst.oad of a11 cl:t�s
rope- cli1nhinp;, basket ball, and a es having the snnH� v:ork1 different
,vork w·ill be offered al. diffel'ent
reh.t'.V race.
1'he 1.i;irls' s,·vimrning t'Jleet 1N ill hours and I.ht? \'Hricty will give OP·
tnkc plaee in the pool of the lnen's p·o r lunity for electio� nccorcling to
gy1 nnaHiurn Saturday at two o'eloc:k. pr.cfcrencP. It will be not+>d that
.Hecause of the limitE>d capacity no the 'A'Ok'k is �ntit·c.ly gan1es nnd 1.hnt
,non v:ill be a<luiitted, and girls each hout' hn� hoth indoor nnd onl
•Nishing to go t-hould get tiekets at door:1c· t.ivities.
Follo,vin� is the schecloh+:
the p;yn1n 1lSiu1n offici+ before Sat.
8- 9 Indo• >r Ba.so Ball- Tennis.
'!'here is no a<lmi.,;sion c;harne.
9-10 J:h1�kP.t Dall- 'l'rncl{.
10-11 Basket Rall- Tennis.
11-12 S1,1:inuuing-- ' renni�.
ket Hall Tennhs.
1- 2
�
Ba
sket
Rall- Jr1 door Bac:P.
2
l\fn.. Burton, I\otiss \Vor1ner, !\oliss
Rich;:i rdi;, 1\oliss Clark, 1''1iss Toivonen llall.
3- 4 S,vinuoin� Tennis.
and r,liss Tocltl spent the fil"St three
4� Ba.5kt>t llull Indoor Raso
: 1rlct1\oons of this week i n Detroit
l l.
takini.t lessons in English Folk danc BaGirls
have hnd only Phy i. Tr.
ing fro1n 1'1r. Cecil Sharp, the cele V 1 o.r.,vho
f' eligil,L<' for thf'�e courses
brated teacher of th::it \\'Ol'k. )fr. \
and no cln'-s in
2 will he offered 1:
Shtu·p ,vas engngcd by the depart·
tCl'Jn.
,nent or Physical Education or the this
In I.he 'l'cnnis clai,iscs, balls are
Dotroit i.ehools to give this cou•· 1>e, rurois1,
ed, bul n.ot racquets.
and the teaehers here tvc1rc given
the opportunity to avail the1nsclves
of tlu� [�dvilege.
l\·liss Elino1· Strafer o-f l,ho 1\rt De.,, .
a l{ecl
1_Hu·Ln1cnt is no,v ser1;irig a
Cross. Nu1·:-o at Camp (freen, N. C>1r
'!'he ))�}:"rec C.lass, at a Hl)Oeial
olina.
f\ili�s. Str:!ft�r is a J�T:uluutc of St. lllUl.!tiog held i n ROOlll ao. F't>h. 19, ''
\tinccnt's Ho;-1pital, l\'e\\' York City. 1918, Pl !!Ctl)d 1'Hs:, Gei�<H'. ?\'liss Ga"'"
l\tis5 Gar<lner t>ntertni»ed tho unll [l,h·. Conklin us their reprt>HE>nta
i'ilinerva 1,it,,rnry Soc.:iety nt a de tiVf>H on the St,uclr.nl COUl)Cil. The
lic•ious self-srrvc supper Thursclny, next regular busines� :tnd socio.I
meeting ,,•ill ht! held nt l{ing llnH,
Feh. 21.
?\'larc·h 6. nt ti:3••· l�voryo110 out!
The D1ost skilled labor ju Ger
mu»�· gets leHH lhnn $2.0t) por day.

Style Store for Yo11nt Men

T,IN( ' 01,\S ('OP
�WITZER ( ' UP

<.irls' Indoor Mef\t.
Is Oni 1\la1'ch

or

No1·1nal Souvenir �•oon

Zwergel's

I

COUPON

'Phis coupon is worth 25 cents on or before Saturday,
11
.,ingor Sou,
11..1arch 9,as part payment foraNormaI Sea
1 1"

venir Spoon at Zwergel's, H•rhc Store at the Norrna1."

C A M I• u s

II

na....

Choice of two lots, about 30 kinds in all
25C and 50c pel' bOX
•

FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT

Ve::pt�r Scrvict>s ,.;ill be rcsuined
March 6th, 6:30, and the Y. W. par,
l.ics on Ji.larch 8th. Everyone out
for both1 The nominating commit
t.E>e ror nox-t yP:tr'H cabio.ot coJ1sistH
nf \frs. Priddy� 1'rfiRs Carey, Grace
J(l'll"-e, 3.farj'.ruc1·ite \Vatkins, Lucy
Ferber and I\hu,· Horn. Anyone with
suggestions fot· officers \Viii pleusu
speak to on� o( these girl:;.
Tho
Pleci..iou · taJ.::es plat! e in connection
\\'1th the Vc:.rcr servil�e on l\.lnrch
13th. F.vP.rV n,cinber of the 11,..:;s.o..,
cial.ion shou)d he there to vote. Th�
nf>v: officers t<1ke thcit places im 
rnecli:>-t ely ;fte1· sprinp; vncntion.

�ew ('onrse Off�rPll

A new cours,c will he offered ln
G�ography by :\tiss Bcne\ieve Clark,

I

AT HAIG'S

You Can Find the Best Cameras,
Kodaks and Printing Supplies
DEVELOPING
done by EXPERTS at amateur
•
prices
Get your films here. They are
always fresh

HAIG'S PHARMACY
Prescription Specialist...
m:::a

At The Mission Lunch

You can get the purest and n1ost
wholesonle ft>od, scrvt>d in accordanee
,vith the rules of the food adn1inistra
tion, at prices that are right.
EAT HERE FIRST and you
will
,.
get the habit.

The Mission Lunch

I!!!!����

Y. W, C. A. Notes

Chiropody

EDNA F.ELECTR
GOODRICH,
IC

!I.

G O S S 1 1'

A SJ>ecial Sale of
FINE STATLONERY
including many of the ne,rest novelties
in Co1Tesponclence Papers

Hair Dressing

r

l'lan l•'or
nrmnasium Worli

: NISSLY'S STORE NEWS

Nissly's,

Norn1al Seal Ring

Over the MISSION LUNCH Room
Bell Phone 523-R
209 Michigan Avenue
L
_
dJ11
=- _ _

Dt>�n'es Elf'<·.t for
ShHlm11, Couneil

=-- - ====:==-:z:::== - -

cut out the Coupon and present as part payment on a

�i:=;::i;;;�i;;;i:;;;:;:;;;;:�;:;;;;:::;;;:;;;;:;;;=�����==11
�

,v

C. S. Wortley Co.

Do You Read Adds?

tl 'IZEX SPEARS

i

207 �Iiehigan Avenue

A Lady Student
Wanted for salaried position
during summer vacation to give
lectures on conservation.
Phone 330-J between
and 1 :00 p. m.

1 2:30 I

I=,�=====<=I

r

Delicious Ice Cream
and Candy
rlichigan Candy Wor,ks

125 Mich. ,Ave. _JI �iir
;,;'l'{.��"� t! :;:;:;.� %�1 • T3;�
106 J\\ichigan Aveuue
tudent
h::.5 h:-ul Googr phy 1. It. I
I
will be offered at 11:00 in roo1u 2). I!:.·---------·�==--=====---==---=--·--'
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